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80ME GOOD ADVICE TO MOTHERS

WON A VITAL SUBJECT.

Hint, to Womrn Hhrm Jnntlre Fnr the
Knmmn Olrl Womr-- nnd the nprr-m-

Court Mary Hnllmk Fnote Changed
Jirvnnrn at the ltllrr.
Thorn nro ninny pnrenf who seem to

have no renlir.iiiK senso whatever of tho
proper diet for children. They u;ivo
hem whiUoviT they hnppon to havo at

hnnd, or, wlint in mneh to the snnio pur
pose, miytliiiiK (hoy cry for. Tho infant
mortality of the country Is soniotliiiiR
awful, when one considers it. Iliinilrt'rts
of thonsands of children die every your,
mimy of tliom from tho efforts of inju-
dicious fccdiiiK nlono.

In hot weather children slionld 1)0

carefully watched and never permitted
to touch nrticles of food t hut nro at nil
qnestioimble. A little perfectly ripo
fmit, either with a little rnel or other
Bnitablo diet, slionld bo (riven. If a
child is nt oil delinnto or the dilution
seems to bo at fault, cooked fmit may
be (riven. This is eminently safe and al-

ways relishahlu, Umo as littlo snRiir as
mny bo in order to render the snuee pal-

atable, and carefully select tho kind to
bo (riven. Cooked strawberries and
blackberries, with tho seeds strained
ont, nro excellent nnd may lo eaten
freely. Raspberries are usually safe to
give without rooking, provided they nro
perfectly ripo nnd thoroughly washed.
Very ncid fruits nro not to bo given to
young children. The reason for this is
that, U'iiig largely on a milk diet, tho
acid in the fruit makes a thick, tough
enrd in tho stomach, which, in many
cases, it is impossible to digest. Oranges
disagreo with a great many persons,
and although they nro nlmost universal-
ly recommended for children tho ntmost
euro should bo observed as to whether
they disngreo, for thero 1b probably no
form of indigestion so distressing an
that produced by oranges. Pineapplo
has npon boiiio persons a somewhat simi-
lar effect, only usually less Bovero.

Thoro nro many persons who nro op-

posed to tho nso of moats, especially in
hot weather. It is, however, safo to say
that properly mado simps nnd a small
bit of well cooked meut cut into tiny
shreds nnd thoroughly masticated can
do no harm to del tea to children and
often produeo tho happiest results.

Thero 1b in many vegetables an olo-mo-

that, in itself harmless when it
exists in tho digestive organs in any
quantity yot furnishes nutriment for a
deadly germ. This germ will not
flourish unless this substance is present
Vegetables of varions sorts oro special-
ly productivo of thia olemcnt; therefore
tho best authorities on cholora and kin-
dred diseases havo found it necessary to
restrict tho uso of certain vegetables in
extremely hot weather. Whatever is
given, however, must be thoroughly
cooked and should be kept ns complete-
ly excluded from outside air as possible.
If children nro feverish, cross and un-

manageable, it is woll to try a diot of
gluten bread and carefully propared
broth or soup. Tho meat should be per-
fectly fresh and cookod a long time.
Vegetables may bo added, but should
be strained out before tho soup 1b served.
Milk, if there is any doubt about it
Whatever, should bo storilizod beforo
using. All uteusils used for cooking
children's food ought to receivo tho
most rigid inspection, and no question
should bo allowed as to their perfect
cleanliness. Fow peoplo realizo that a
dish of milk standing in a tainted ice-

box may in a few hours collect disease
germs enough to poison on entire family,
and, while tho robust constitutions of
adults may bo nblo to resist tho poison,
delicate children succumb to it.

It 1b not necessary that a child's diet
bo extremely varied. It is much hotter
to restrlut it during tho hot season to
certain urtielcs that oro known to be
easy of digestion and to muko dietotio
experiments at other seasons of tho year,
if thoy are mado nt all. Now York
Ledger.

niut to Women Bathers, '

Do not place too much trust in but- -

tons and strings. all fasten
ings by safety pins. You will enjoy
your bath much bettor if not oppressed
by a conviction that whon yon leave the
briny deep for the beach your stockings
will be a wad of wet cloth around your
'ankles.

Whon the eventful moment arrives
when you oro ready to opeu the door of
your bathhouse and appear before a orit- -

ioal oompany.you will probably be seized
wim a uisioBK) lor your oosinine. x ou
will long, quite absurdly, but neverthe-
less strongly, for long skirts and sleeves.
Remember at suoh oruoial periods that

' matters will not be improved by delay,
and that the best place in wbioh to hide
your abbreviated draperies is in thews-tor- ,

not in front of the bathhouse door.
' Brown looks or goldon done up in
coquettish knots are pleasonter to look
upon than oilskin caps. But salt wr.ter
plays havoo with ooquettlsh knots. Un-
less yon are propared to follow every
sea hath by a shampooing period of
greater or less length, cover your crown-
ing glory with an unpioturesque oap.

The woman who is "learning to
wim" is thereoipient of mnoh more at-

tention than she who knows how to
wim. If the society and advloe of men

are dear to you even in the vast doep,
aver quite master the gentle art of
wimiulug, but always be about to mas-

ter it.
Don't venture beyond your depth and

allow yourself to bo resoned more than
anoa or twiue during the season. It's
pomantio, of course, but even a ronian-:ti- o

thing oan be done often enough to
become merely monotonous.

. Don't show your love of the water by
staying in very long. It is a pleasant
thing to talk about, one's love of the
water, but to display it by remaining in
ifor over SO minutes merely makes one's
'lips blue and one's complexion mottled.

Do not promenade the beach or lie in
ithe sand after your bath. You have seeu
obi ok ens and other animals whose nat

nrnl element 1 notwutor after a drench-
ing shower. Bo warned by those hnm-bl- o

inenibcni of rrention nnd betnke
yonrsnlvos directly from the waves to
the drossing room. New York World.

Justice For the Rammer Olrl.
The American girl is showing her

amazing address and aptitude at a thou-
sand spots by tho seaside nnd mountain
this summer, as in a score of summers
before.

As tho "summer girl, " sho hns her
rattling flroof criticism to fane, bnt the
astonishing thing is not that she makes
a few blunders in her social code or
shows too littlo restraints in her beha-
vior, but that sho does not fall into
worso pitfalls nnd cast all restraint to
tho winds.

Of tho thousands and tens of thou-
sands of American girls whoso behavior
amazes and whose bennty charms by
every beach and on every hillside, tho
great mass have seen littlo or nothing of
any bnt the narrowest social conditions
in village, town or tho restricted circlo
of a small city honso until they find
themselves in a big hotel lending a lifo
of unmitigated publicity and living in
tho midst of strangers.

Most of these girls havo had no social
experience. Their mothers have had as
little. Their men folk are away. On
tho instant they havo to adjust a codo of
villago liehavior to gregarious condi-
tions nnd a free contact which wonld bo
trying to one of experience. Thoy muko
blunders and do much that is foolish,
but their blunders are for tho most part
trivial and thoir folly mero plnyfnluess
which rarely brings them into harm.

Yet if they understood how much
restraint and a rigorons solf con-

trol do for a woman in public and pri-

vate, how quickly it wins a respect
which passes into admiration, nnd an
admiration which ripens into something
warmer, the American summer girl
would add tho only charm sho now
lacks. Philadelphia Press.

Women nnd the Supreme Court.
"As a matter of fact, " says Once a

Week, "although eight women now
havo the right to practice beforo tho
suprome court, no woman has ever
availed herself of that right in a prac
tical way. The law admitting women to
supremo court practice was passed in
1870 and signed by President Hayes on
the 15th of February. John M. 0) lover
of Missouri introduced the bill in tho
house Nov. 6, 1877. Benjamin Butler
reported it to the house from the com-

mittee Fob. 21, 1878, and it passed the
house the same day. The vote was 160
to 87.

"The law says that 'any woman who
shall have been a member of the highest
court of any state or territory or of the
suprome court of tho District of Colum-
bia for tho space of three years and
shall have maintained a good standing
before such courts, and who shall be a
person of good moral character, shall,
on notice and the production of suoh
record, be admitted to praotioo beforo
the suprome court of the United States.'
Mrs. Lookwood was eligible immediate-
ly after the pnssagn of the law, and she
gave due notice, and on the 8d of March,
1870, was admitted to the supreme
court bar.

"No othor member of her sex was ad-

mitted to tho supremo court for nearly
six yenrs. Mrs. Laura DoForoe Gordon
of California was tho next to apply.
She was admitted Feb. 9, 1885. Then
followed Mrs. Ada Hittenbender of Ne-

braska Oct. 15, 1888; Mrs. Carrie B.
Kilgoro of Pennsylvania Jan. 8, 1800;
Mrs. Clara S. Foltz of California March
4, 1800; Mrs. LelinR. Sawtello of

April 8, 1800; Emma M.
Oillett April 8, 1800, and Miss Kate
Kano of Chicago Mny 86, 1800."

Mnry Hnllock Footo.
Mrs. Mary Hal look Footo, tho artist

author, 1b by birth a New Yorkor, al-

though since her marriage she has
in Boise City, the seeno of nearly

all hor recent stories. Hor art education
was chiefly acquired nt Cooper insti-
tute, the mooca of so many aspiring
geniuses. For years aftor her success
was assured Mrs. Footo refused to let a
curious public know anything of her
personality. Even now but little is
known of the woman, however general
is the appreciation of hor work. Her
likeness has never appeared in print but
ouoe and that was only after long and
urgent persuasion on the part of the
magazine to which all hor work, both
literary and artistio, is by contract
pledged, and which was then publish-
ing an illustrated artiole upon its con-

tributors. Since that time Mrs. Foote
has been obdurate to all appeals for her
portrait, although she is besieged from
every quarter.

While never permitting her home
duties to interfere with the natural ex-
pression of her genius, yet, after all, it
is as one of the many happy wives and
mothers of Amorioa that she prefers to
be known. She has three charming
daughters, the eldest of whom, although
yot very young, already displays a
marked artistio talent Mrs. Foote's
work has confined itself almost wholly
to illustration iu black and white, oud
one of the greatest compliments ever
paid her was that "she produced bettor
color effects with a pencil than most art-
ists did with a brush." Philadelphia
Times.

Cbanswd Drwni at the Baoaa,
The fashionable womon of England,

it would seem, have plenty of time to
think of dress. At Ascot recently there
was a hoavy downpour of rain one day,
and some of the ludles, thinking, doubt-
less, that the bad weather would con-

tinue, started the next duy in cloth and
serge costumes, but when they reached
the raoe track, behold, the sun was shin-
ing, and there was not a oloud iu the
sky. So, with commendable prompti-
tude, they telegraphed home for the re-
luctantly surrendered gowns of the
morning and soon emerged like so many
butterflies from so many chrysalides.
Borne exquisite toilets were seen. The
Princess of Wales was costumed in
bleak. She wore a cream lace ruff round
her throat During the drive she had on

a very becoming slate colored cape. The
Princess Beatrice of Battonborg's o

was of soft cream material strap-
ped over the shoulder with deep red
bands. The Princesses Victoria and
Mand of Wales wero dressed alike in
palest aroain, trimmed with blue; bon-

nets to match. Tho Duchess of
gown was of dark stool

blue silk, with a running pattern of
pinky sprays.

There wore a large number of Amer-
ican visitors present, all gorgeously ar-
rayed in pnrplo and fine linen. New
York Commercial.

Kngilnh Women's Itonnrts.
A private letter from England de-

clares that women thero aro wearing
their bonnets nnd hats perched on the
back of tho head, whero they look for
all tho world as if they were likely to
fall off any moment. This is csjiccially
true of the small bonnets, of which Eng-
lish womfti nro so fond, nnd they nro
worn hanging on tho cushion of hair,
which is gaining steadily in favor. It
isn't probablo that tho fashion will
reach hero for two seasons yet, ns it
takes nliont that timo for a stylo in mil-
linery or hnirdressing to get to this conn-try- .

To prove that it is only necessary to
look at tho Alpine, Tyrol or English
walking hat, as it is called, which has
been adopted this summer by New York
Women. Three years ago similar shapes
Wero seen in all tho London shops, but
not more than half a dozen American
women would bring them home. It has
taken ever sincofor tho stylo to get here

A Word Agalnnt Suffrage.
Tho most of tho advocates of woman

sufl'rago in tho United States are wom-
en who, from tho very circumstances of
thoir lives, hardly know for what they
clamor. They are not usually tho wom-
en who have beeu thrown into most
rontnet with tho world. Tho littlo local
suffrago clubs here and there, if analyzed
without prejudice, will be found to
consist of tho womnn physician, tho
womon who have not married and are
victimaof a "conserved longing" which
thoy hope to satisfy by intellectual pur-
suits, nnd women disappointed in mar-
riage. It is to mo tho "beating of tho
bird against tho bars" to see those wom-
en long so ardently for woman's suf-
frage, bocanso I fear that it will not
give them what they need, but be a
burst balloon when once possossed.
Womankind.

Ituriyard Kipling's Wife.
On Jan. 18, 1803, Mr. Kipling was

married nt All Souls' church, in Lon-
don, to Caroline Starr Balestior, a sister
of C Woloott Balestior, the American
novelist who died abroad in 1802, and
with whom Mr. Kipling wrote in col-

laboration. Mrs. Kipling 1b small nnd
slender, with dark brown eyes and hair.
She was educated in Rochester, whore
she was born. Mr. and Mrs. Kipling
have one child, a daughter, born in De-

cember, 1808. Since thoir marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Kipling have mado their
home in Brattleboro, Vt, where they
have built a charming country house,
which, from its mountainous situation,
has been named "Crow's Nost." La-

dies' Homo Journal.

Women Rale In New Zealand.
Woman continues to pnrsuo her con-

quering way in New Zealand. All the
ladies of that colony who have attained
the ago of 21 aro legally qualified to
vote at parliamentary elections. A lady,
Miss Yates, is tho duly elected mayor of
an important borough. Another lady,
Miss Lillian Edgar, lias recently beeu
elected a member of the governing body
of tho University of Auckland, and by
tho lost mail we hear of tho Indies se-

curing thrco out of tho seven seats on a
school board. Furthermore, ouo of tho
threo ladies has beeu chosen as presi-
dent of tho board for the ensuing year.

Loudon Star.

Not So Easy to Kntertain Royalty.
Apparently tho ontertaining of royal-

ty has its little disadvantages. Wheu
tho Prinoess of Wales acooptod Lady
Dudley's invitation to hor danoe last
week, she Btipulutod that only 150 peo-

ple were to be askod. When the list of
the chosen was sont to Marlborough
House, so many wore struck off that only
80 unmarried girls wore left, several of
the hostess' own near relatives being
ruled out. The consequence was the
ball was a failure, for the few guests in-

vited oould hardly find each other in
the vast rooms of Dudley House. Lon-
don Correspondent

An English Federal Club,

There is a movement on foot in Lon-
don to start a woman's federal club.
The promoter is a New Zealand lady
now in London, and her desire is to es-

tablish a club with branches in the
chief towns in the empire. Members
will meet to dismiss questions of a so-

cial imperial character, and in what-
ever part of the empire they may find
themselves they will find also a social
center to which they have the right of
approach. The federation of clubs sup-
plies this want on this side of the water.

San Francisoo womon have requested
the mayor to appoint a woman health
inspector, offering to pay three months'
salary, as an experiment The mayor
referred the request to the board of
health.

To keep your fruit jellies from mold'
ing put an even half inch of sugar over
the top after the jelly has cooled, and
then cover the glass with thick paper
that has been coated with white of egg.

Buttermilk is a most exoollent rem-ad- v

in oases of sickness due to irritable
stomach, and also in the sickness aud
nausea incidental to motners.

Throw spoonful of sugar in the fire
instead of a shovel ol coal oil 2 ne sug
ar is safe and sure, and the coal oil is
neither.

According to the last oensus, 04 out
Of every 100 women marry.

THE OLD LADY'S VISIT.

Waiting W a City Friend With Three Jars
of Ilnttrrmllk.

Tho last passenger to leavo tho 4:30
train on the Michigan Central railroad
after it drew to a standstill one summer
afternoon was a littlo old woman in
black. A wisp of gray hnir straggled
from under an old fnshioned poke bon-
net, and a pair of kindly bluo eyes
looked ont from behind her steel rimmed
spectacles. In one hand sho carried a
huge, shiny vnliso, tho key of which
Was tied to tho handle with a strip of
calico rloth. When she was part way up
tho platform, sho stopped, with a trou-
bled look, nnd watched tho baggagemen
toil by with their loaded trucks. Pres
ently she dropped the valiso and opened
a big black fan which wns fastened to j

her waist by n velvet ribbon. After sho
had waited some timo ono of tho depot
ushers rame along and asked if ho could
be of any service to her.

"Why, thnnk yon, I think not," she
answered. "I am waiting for Dick Rob-
inson. "

The depot usher hurried on and paid
no nioro attention to tho httlaold wom-
an. When ho camo back a half hour
later, she was still standing where ho
had left her, .gently fanning herself
with tho black fan. "lias your friend
come yet?" asked tho Usher.

"No," rho answered. "His watch
must hnvo been slow. "

"Did ho expect you by this trnin?"
"Well, yon see, it's this way: Last

summer Dick and his wife camo over to
Briggsbnrg to visit tho Coopers. Whilo
they wero thero they camo over often to
my place to get a drink of buttermilk.
Well, wo got friendly, and Sarah told
mo a lot of things alxmt Chicago, nnd
that sho couldn't by no manner of
means get buttermilk in tho city. Be-

foro Dick went back ho camo around
and says: 'Mrs. Beggs, just take a run
up to Chicago next summer nnd visit
us. Let ns know whon yon'ro coming,
and I'll meet yon at the depot. ' And so
I'm here, nnd I'vo got threo jars of
fresh buttermilk for them in thnt bag."

Tho depot usher helped the littlo oM
woman to a seat in tho waiting room,
and then ho searched the directory for
Richnrd Robinson. His charge couldn't
help him much, because sho didn't know
Dick's occupation.

"All I know," she explained, "is
that bo's a genuine gentleman, nnd if
he had got my letter ho'd 'a' beeu here. "
Tho usher mado a list of two or threo
addresses nnd put tho womnn in charge
of a trusty cabman, with instructions to
find Dick. Two hours later tho driver
came back with the report that his fare
was delivering her buttermilk. Chi-

cago Record.

Aeorplons.
Tho nntives of Lucca, in Italy, assert

that tho scorpion will destroy itself if
exposed to a sudden light and a writer
in Nature said that his informant and
her friends, whilo residing during tho
summer months nt tho baths of Lucca,
were much annoyed by tho intrusion of
small black scorpions into the honso
and their being secreted among the bed-

clothes, in shoes and in other articles of
dress; that thoy soon bocanio adepts in
catching tho scorpions and disposing of
them in tho manner suggested. "This
consisted in confining tho animal under
an inverted drinking glass or tumbler
bolow which a card was inserted when
tho capture was mado and then waiting
till dark, suddenly bringing tho light of
a candle near to tho glass in which tho
animal was confined. No sooner wns
this dono than tho scorpion invariably
showed signs of groat excitement, run-
ning round nnd round tho interior of
tho tumbler with reckless velocity for a
numler of times.

"This state having lasted for a minute
or more, the animnl suddenly became
quiet, and turning its tail, or tho hinder
part of its body, ovor its back, brought
its rcenrvod sting down upon tho mid-dl- o

of the head, and piercing it forcibly
in a few seconds becamo qnito motion-
less, nnd, in fact quite dead. This ob-

servation was repeated very frequently
in truth, it was adopted ns tho best

plan of getting rid of tho pests, aud the
young peoplo wero in tho habit of han-
dling thorn with impunity immediately
aftor thoy wero so killed and of preserv-
ing many of them as curiosities. " It is
known that scorpions kill themselves
whon surrounded by a ring of fire.

Ammunition la Africa.
"All of the native Uganda soldiers,

I notice, had well filled cartridge belts
round their waists. In my innocence,
as I thought of all the thunders of the
general act of the Brussels conference
and all the ordinances, enactmonts and
regulations which had been published
thereafter by different powers having
possessions on the African ooast, I won-
dered how, In the very center of Africa,
those people were enabled to keep their
belts so well replenished with cartridges
of different and of the most modern
patterns.

"I had not boon a month in the conn-tr- y

before I leornd that, for those who
hud the wherewithal to trade, guns,
powder, lead aud all the Instruments
of destruction thereunto appertaining
oould be as easily purchased in Uganda
as in Pall MalL ""The British Mis-
sion in Uganda, 1898," Reuuoll Rodd.

Thirty Mile la the Earth.
Rev. Osmond Fisher, in a very reli-

able work entitled "Physios of the
Earth's Crust, " says that "the rate of
increase in temperature as the distance
beneath tho surface is augmented is,
on the whole, an equable one aud may
be taken to averuge about a degree for
each 61 feet" Figuring on this state-
ment as the most reliable, we find that
at a depth of 80 miles below the sur
face all known metals aud rooks are in

state of white hot fusion.

There are about 64 national. flags In
the world, besides the flags of various
oolouies and parts of empires, suoh as
thA flBM n Panada and of Ireland, the
flags of Prussia and of the free cities of
the German empire.

Coal Tar In Maaonry.
The announcement is made in Tho

National Builder that what was at first
considered a doubtful experiment viz,
tho uso of coal tar as a means of render-
ing masonry impervious to water, espe-
cially in positions exposed to direct con-

tact with the latter has proved a prao-ticall- y

valuablo resort. Used as a coat-
ing for masonry built up of very porous
stone, tar renders it quite impervious,
even at a depth of some 60 feet of wa-
ter, nnd, according to the experience of
those who have had much to do with
it tho article should bo utilized in nil
publio buildings, particularly those de-
signed for tho preservation of works of
art the dissolving action of water, even
upon mortar of superior quality, being
well known; also the unfavorable effect
of the exudation of water charged with
limo salts from tho mortar. Two meth-
ods of using the tar aro named viz, in
a boiling state in ono or several layers,
this being suitable for surfaces exposed
to tho air, or it may bo made to flame
up beforo using, this being appropriate
to snrfuces which havo to be coverod up.

Cilnrifttono Started the Tnne.
Tho following story of Mr. Gladstone

is told in the reminiscences of tho late
Rev. James Dodds: "Dr. Gnthrio once
paid a visit to tho Duke of Argyll at
Invernry castlo by special invitation. A
largo and brilliant assemblage of guests,
including Mr. Gladstone, wero staying
nt tho castlo, and before they retired for
tho night Dr. Gnthrio was asked by the
dnketorondnet 'family worship. ' 'With
great pleasure I will conduct it, said
tho doctor, 'bnt in tho castlo of Argyll
wo mnst observe tho good old Preslry-teria- n

form nnd begin by singing a
psalm. ' It was agreed that a Scotch
song should be snug to a Scotch tune,
but tho difficulty was to find a 'pre-
centor' to 'start tho tnno' nnd lead the
singing. After a nnmlier of ladies and
gentlemen had been appealed to and had
declared themselves unfit for the duty
Mr. Gladstone stepped forward, saying,
'I'll raiso tho tune. Dr. Gnthrio,' and
well did ho perform his task."

Peas In a Pod.
S. M. Audree, a Swedish scientist,

has collected tabular information show-
ing tho nverago weight of peas in their
pods. Tho lightest peas were always
fonnd near tho ends of the pod. The
averago weight of a pea was greater the
larger the number of peas in the pod,
so thnt tho largest pods contained the
heaviest peas. Tho weight of tho peas
next tho point of tho pod increased with
tho increased number of peas in the pod.
With tho exception of the first and last
peas thero was bnt a very small differ-
ence in the weight of tho peas in the
same pod.

Gounod received his first instruction
in musio from his mother, who was a
distinguished pianist. Ho won tho grand
prize at tho Paris conservatory when he
was 21.

The averago weight of 20,000 men
and women weighed in Boston was:
Men, 141 ) pounds; womon, 124
pounds.

The first fttrricnltnral instrument the
ancestor of both spado and pick, was
pointed, stick.
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PRAISE, ONLY,
FEOM ALL WHO USE

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

"Aver's preparations are too o
well known to need any cointiien- - oi
dation from me j but I feel coin- - S!

polled to state, for the benefit of
others, that six years ago, 1 lost o
nearly half of my hair, mid w bat
was left turned gray. Aiter jj
using Ayer's Hair Vigor sevcml o
iiwiiiIIim. inv luiir beeun to ltidw O
again, and with the initurul color J

restored. 1 recommend it to nil o
my friends." Mrs. K. Fkank- - o
HAi sKit, box 805, Station C, J.os
Angeles, t. ill.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
i'RKPARKD BT

DR. J. C. AVER t CO., LOWELL, MASS.

pooooooooooooooooooooocoj

oook flGademu,
HKVKNSi N. Y.

II. W. SWKTUNI), PrlllHiml.
College prup&ruUii-- bimrdtiitf school for

Ixitli uuxuv. Column CIumkIcuI, I.lmnuy,
Helen! IHc. Also sihh'IhI ooiire In Theory
and I'ructteeof TeacliliiK, Hlbla Htudy, Music,
Art. Htunotirupliy and Typewriting. Head tor
cutulougu.

5ubcrlb fof

The ft Star,
If you wnt th N w.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

Ann AM. kinds orU
Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO.
AND CIGARS,

Everything' in the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,
lECta.

ilixxl ilrtiverctl free nunptore in toicii.O full on iih and uvt price.
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I wish to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my

and SummerSpring - -

Suitings,

and that the cloth ia the lat-
est and best. My pricey are
made to suit the times and
my workmanship is guaran-
teed to be perfect.

Yours (or lionct dealing to all,

J. G. Froetillcn. the Tailor,

Reynoldavllle, Pa.
STNoxt door to Hotol McConnoll.

First National Bank

OF JtEVXOLDS VILLE.

CKP1TRL, $60,000.00.

C. Mllrhell, Preldcnt
8eotl OTcClelland, Vice Frea.

John II. Kaurber, Canhler.

Directors:
0. Mltohcll, Bc;ott MoClolliind, J. O. King,

Jout'iih HtrnuHH, Jowiili HonileriioD,
U. W. Fuller, J. If. Kttuckor.

Does a Keneral hanking bUMlneiw and nollolts
the acoountH of inerrhHiitH, proft'fwtoniil men.
(iirmera, mechanic, nilnnin, lunitwrmva ana
ollu'rti, promlMliiK the moat curuful UltoiiUuii
to the uuhIuoiw of all pontons.

Bafe PepoKlt Boxes for rent. '
Fit-i-t Mutlonal liuuk bulUllnff, Nolan block

" Fir Proof Vault.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital,
KirTH AVKNUK AMD BOgUKT STUKET

PITTSBURG, PR. ,

Private treatment, given, by export, for all
dlHpauoii, medlcul or eurtfloal. A layiiiic-i- u

ward where ladle niuy nave the benetlt of
attendance by a skilled obNtutrlcan, and
thoroughly trained nil thou, and at the same
time tmcuiT) strict privacy. HihicIuI attention

lven In all foniale troubles, aklu dlaeuHeaundfung alToctloim. NorvouH UlMiaca perMOiiully
treated by l)r. I). E. Wllea, phyalutan lu
charge, a graduate of JotTmnon lledical Col-
lege uf l'ulla. A eorpa of nklllf ul aud compel-e- n

I phyalclunn In conmant attendance, aided
by trained nurse. Kale moderate, placing
treatment within the reach of the aflllcteU.
Patleuu admitted at all hour. For full par-
ticular addre,. Da. O. E. Wilm,

H10 mm Arums, PITTKMURO, PA.


